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ASTORIA, OREGON:

"WEDNESDAY JUNE lJ9. 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted).

I. C Ireland, rditor ami I'rojirlrtor
Astorian Bwldhuj, Cast Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week ..........25 Coats

nt by mail, four months......... ...S3 00

ent by mail, one year...................- -. 9 K

Free of Postago to Subscriber.

S Advertisements insorted by the year at
tho rate of $150 per square per month.

Transiont advertising, by the day or week,
5fty cents per sauaro for oaoh insertion.

The Weekly A.tonnii

Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double
--the size of the Daily. It is ju-T- the pa-

per for the fireside, oontainiiifi in addi-
tion to all tlie current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-
scribers at $2 00 per year in aduutce.

25JTA limited numoer of small adver-
tisements inserted at established rates.

THECITY.
Tiik Daily astokiax will he rent by

mail atm cent. a month, free of jtolage. Head-

er who contemplatcaltxcHccfrom the city ean
have Tiik astoktax follow than. Daily
or Wkkkly edition to any

additional expentc. Addrcc may lc
enanged as often ax dcxired. Imivc order at
tne cmmtlna room.

Monday will be the glorious
Fourth.

The Empire is 1G' days from
New York.

The steamer Clara Parker towed
the Emily Stephens to Portland.

The Argonaut delivered the Ore
gonian yesterday afternoon at 3:45.

Graj's wood yard is whore you
get 3onr money back and no growling.

Read C. H. Coopers new ad to-

day. It is expressive and is to the
point.

The steamer John Nation is
undergoing repairs at the Astoria
Iron works.

The Bellaporte arrived down
yesterday in tow of the Ocklahama,
Strang pilot.

The Astoria landed another cargo
of building material at the rock yester-
day. Mr. Holt returned.

An excursion is talked of from
Shoalwater bay to Astoria on the 3d
and 4th, by the steamer South Demi.

Mr. Loomis informs us that
it is now a fixed fact that the new
Ilwaco steamer will be built this year.

Mr. A. L. Fox is now engineer on
the steamer Victoria. His post-otlic- e

address is Soda creek, British Colum-
bia.

Dr. ). L. York will speak-a- t
Liberty hall, Sunday evening at 8 r.
m., subject: InGflclUy and Infidels.
Seats free.

The News of the 31th contradicts
the statement that the Dayton woolen
mills did not pay expenses, and were
for sale.

Capt. J. D. Merry man will enter
as collector of customs on the 1st,
Hon. W. D. Hare clears, forhisThome
in Washington county.

The select party at Libert' hall
Monday evening will be a grand af-

fair. Astor lodge Knights of Pythias,
will attend in uniform.

The Besse discharged twenty of

her Celestials at upper Astoria, and
proceeded to Portland yesterday.
Betts pilot, Ocklahama towing..

The Empire finally took tugs yes-

terday that can tow a vessel and came
in. The Sol Thomas and Columbia
hooked on to her, Howes pilot.

The sail loft sign on Warrens
warehouse was put aslant, and it has
thrown that entire warehouse and
dock out of plum. Look at it.

The Alden Besse reports a Ger-

man steamer about ready to sail from
Hongkong for Astoria and Portland,
with Chinese goods and passengers.

The bark Edwin Reed from As-

toria, reported ashore, arrived at Dun-

kirk on the 14th. The British bark
Carnpana also arrived at Falmouth on
the 15th.

The California One Price Store,
corner of Benton and Chenamus
streets have a new address to the peo-
ple. Read the ads in The Astoumn
if you would keep posted.

Free lessons in arithmetic every
evening on the public street by C.
Frusher Howard, author of the Cali-

fornia Calculator, etc. The attention
of educators is specially invited.

Mr. Jack Winchell will volunteer
to drive as many horses as can be
hitched to tho Liberty car on the
Fourth. He is an old time stage
driver on the overland, and fully
understands his business.

The Bellaporte goes to Liverpool,
but is not yet loaded. Her Portland
cargo consists of 2504 centals wheat,
valued at 3,100; 7,955 barrels of flour
valued at 31,000. Total value, 34,-10-

shipped by Balfour,G uthrie & Co.

On Sunday evening, June 2Gth,
Lars. Olsen, of Deep river, fished till
12 o'clock midnight, and then had to
buy a salmon from another boat for
his breakfast in the morning. Hans
Jensen inquires: "Will he be prose-

cuted for buying the fish for breakfast,
or for not catching, any himself, simply
netting his net?" We give it up.

Finances Apportioned. j

Yesterday the general committee
apportioned the funds collected to de-

fray the expenses of the Kirttrtk of
July committee, among the

as follows.
To the committee on

Amusement and game
Grounds
Fireworks
Decorations, HImtI y car, etc
Band
J'locesKioii
Refreshment):
Printing
Regatta
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Total import Jotted S29T. 0

The finanoe committee have secured
300 which will probably be raised

$10, leaving in their hands the iwim of
Sl."i for incidental cxHmMifi.

The committee to procure Chaplain,
Orator and Header, reported that

will deliver the Oration, and
Col. Pv. It. Spoddeu will read the Dec-

laration of Independence.
The various lodges of the city,

Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights, Hi-

bernians, etc., etc., will inlWy all
be invited to participate; also the Sun-

day schools, etc, and the firemen, as
we can do nothing without these organ-

izations. The military should also be

invited, but of course the various com-

mittees all know and understand just
what to do and how to do it. and will

undoubtedly see that no person, or-

ganization or societ is overlooked.
All committees will of necessity le

obliged to work together more or less,

bocause the sums of money available,
if aggregated in one grand Uial, is

not sufficient to tempt anybody to
turn einbezfcler: but sch as it is it

was freely given, and Jet iw make the
best of it.

The Goldondale flouring will is

building up a good biistncne, jwhI cut-

ting off an import which will enrich
the nroducer of Klickitat.

Now nil committees and all
know just what they can

do towards the celebration. Iei us
have the complete irograwe for Tiik
Astoki x y Saturday sure.

While Astoria Engine Co. No. 1

wore out drilling last night with their
steamer the roof of Cajt. IJ. Browns
warelioune caght fire from the njMirka.

The boys turned on a stream immedi-

ately and quenched it.

Master AI. C. Crosby jr., the baby
of our neighlMM, attended H oldens
auction sale yesterday in Ins fathers
arms and when he came away was
"neither lmrcfoot nor shod," having
lest one of the slocking fiu his fat
little leg.

The 1'etaluma California Courier,
June 22d, thus lefei to the viett of
our Mr. Bakes: I W. Balies, of The
AsTom.vN, published at Astoria, Ore-- j

gon, paid us a pleasant visit on Mon-

day. He was here 'siting hit; lH'thcr-in-la-

'. Warnekro. Air. Iialtes
is one of the iinest job printers mi the
coast is a genuine artistic printer.
In regard to the last statement of fact,
we ma' say that Mr. Baltos work is
pronounced equal to any done in San
Francisco, and he in so credited by
all aitistic printer of the lmy city.

When Van Dttseu Crowns pio-

neer warehouse was erected, just
across Cass street from Cajt. Moses
Rogers' residence, sliijw could land
there from Skipanon, etc. Now that
part of Scow-ba- y is filled in so that a
fishing boat can scarcely get in at high
water. If there could be a row of
planking run along the roadway tiles
to low water mark, some good build-

ing lots would be reclaimed by the de-

bris, and the harbor be protected. As
it is, it will not be very long till mh-p-

will have to dredge the slijw at
the docks along the city front.

In conversation with Air. James
Muckie, of St. Helon, yesterday, we
learn that a very different state of
things exist in that town now from

airy that has existed since the time
St Helen was destroyed by incen-

diaries to get the place out of the way
of Portland. Matters are lively there,
and businoss flourishing. They now
have a good wagon road to Portland,
and to the Nehalcm settlement, which
is becoming quite a thrift' communi-
ty. Mr. Muckie i of the same opin-

ion expressed heretofore by Tiik
with reference to the rail-

road, that it must cross the river be-

low St. Helen to meet the Kalama
junction. If a ferry is to be used, ice
will present serious obstacles to winter
traffic above St. Helen airywhere, but
bslow St. Helen the ferry could be
used at all times. Besides this, ocoan
steamers and vessels can alwaj'S con-

nect from Astoria to any point below
St. Helen, but not so above there.
We are inclined to think that the
railroad company will choose this
lower route.

A splendid abutment of fresh
French candies will be opened at
Adlcrs.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc, in their season.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Jstexcns and Sons CIlj Rook
store.

Look out for a big lot of tsiu I'rait-cisc- o

National brcwerv beer to arrive
bj steamer Oregon, at Max WngneiV.
agency.

Freh candies innde dnily.nt the As-

toria Candy Factory next door to
Stevens & Sons book store ophite the
bell tower.

Charles Stevens Ac Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

Letters From the People.
Weary Women.

Astoria, .Iuik 27. 1 have rend
with considerable iitt-re- t the
article upon uReet in ycstci days j

Astoiciax, and indorse everv word
ol it as true. Men would bo
leneiitted by attentive study of it
and now I ask space for tin fol-

lowing forwearv women:
Nothing is more reprehensible ami J

thoroughly w rong than the idea that a j

woman fulfills her duty lvj-- doing an j

ariiutiiii i nHK iniu j i.w usihki
herstiength. She not only does not
fulfill her duty, but she most singular-
ly fails in it, ami the failure is tmly
deplorable. There can he no sadder
signc than that, of a broken down
oierworked wife ami mother a
wooian who is tired lnr whole life
Mirough. If the work of the house-
hold cannot Ik accomplished by order,
rystcui 7Ud moderate work, without
I he necessity of wearying, heart-
breaking toil -- toil that is never ended
ami never lieguit, without making life
a treadmill of labor, then for the sake
of humanity let the work go. Bet-'- er

to live in the midst of disorder
titan that order should be purchased
at so high a price the cost of health,
strength, happiness, and all that
makes life enourable. To the over-
worked woman this green old age is
out of the question; old age comes on
her, sere and yellow, before its time.
Her disposition is ruined, her lcuier
is soured, her very nature is changed
by tle burden which, too heavy
to carry, is dragged about as
long as wearied feet and hands
can do their part Even her affec-
tions are blunted, and she be-

comes merely a machine a woman
without the time to sympathize with
aud cheer her hnslmnd, a woman so
overworked during the day that when
night comes her sole thought and most
intense longing is for the rust and
sleep that very will not come;
but even if it should, that she is too
tired to enjoy. Better by fur to let
everything go unfinished, to live as
best she can, than to entail on herself
and family the curse of oveiwork.
The woman who spends her life in
unnecessary labor is. by this very
labor, unfitted for the highest duties.
She should be the hnven of rest to
which both husband and children turn
for eace and refreshment. She
should be the careful, intelligent ad-

viser and guide of the one. the tender
confidant and hclHiiate of the other,
llow is it possible fir a woman ex-

hausted in bmby, as a natural conse-
quence in mind also, to perforin either
of these offices' No, it is not possi-
ble. The constant strain is too great.
Nature gives wa' to it. She loses
health and spirits and hopefulness,
and more than all, her youth; the
last thing x woman should allow to
slip from her: for, no matter how old
she is in years, she should be young
in heart and feeling, for the youth of
age is sometimes more attractive than
youth itself.

Coarse Liverpool Salt
For sale by lblou,al San 1'raneisen

at Warrvfi iftid KatoHt AMoria
market. j

To ilie Children.
All the cltiidu'ii wilting to iartiri-aci- u

the Fourth itf.lnly celebration,
or ride on the Liberty ta'r. will ideateke their name- - :ft X'ljfh. Derby.s milli-
nery 4oi e t

ICollicKin Hovers.

All g IVIlov,- - who want to
join the proceMlni of the Rollick-
ing Rowi'a on tlicniiglt'Arf the Fourth of
July will plea-- e i;eport.o Joe Charters,
at the ImrlHJr hop on (lieuamie- - street.

lee cream at Roeoeoler and re
freshment -- aHMMioti Main --licet.

Ma. Wagmn-'- s San Fram-W-o

Urewiry lavrcaifl 1k beat.

V. WilliHiM. Ro-- s sakHHi. opiMi-i- tc

tm'Claiemlou Inrfel. l'ortland, Oiegou.

1. .1. 'WHMlmaH. on Chenamus lreet.
has just iceeived tin' late.- -t ami mo- -t

fashtonaldc style of gouts ami ladies
lnot- -, -I- hk'-. etc.

Try Kendalls .Saviu Cure, a sure
ivmedv for sjjn. curbs ring Ikuiis,-o- r

ain eulargiuent of the joints. See
the auicrtiscMtont.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutter old
Rourloii. ami the buM of wine. HpKr-a-

San Francisco ln'er, call at thetlem.
ojiMi-it-e tin 1hI1 tower, and see Camp-hel- l.

Cajrf.d. II. I). Cray is now prcjHired
to supjily the lKst qualities of llr. hem-
lock, vine marfe, sjiruce HihIk. etc
Leave w ders at tin woik! yard, foot of
Renteii street.

For a finl-ela- s ojster -- lew, fry,
lau-roa- st or fancy nmi. go to "s

on Main street, opposite X. Loch's.
Families supplied bv the hundred or the
sack. oH'ii or in the

Thousands have u-- cd Kendalls
Spavin Cure for rlioumatism after all
other remedies had failed and lone,

instant relief. See the ailver-tiKMiie-

Refore purchasing goods of anybodj
call and inspect my stiK-k- . You are
welcome. 1 will gladly show mv gooils,
m matter whether ymi buy or not. New-good- s

by ever steamer. S. I)ax.k;i:u.
Any amount of new goods now

ojtening at Adlers. He has brought
some very ami
see for yourself. Tho-- e birthday cards
jn- -t oKMicri at Adlers look .store are
immeiiM.'.

Refore piirchasiiig your sewins
call ami examine A. Van Dnseit

fc Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which they are
offering at bottom prices.

Charles Cratke has always on lmud
No. l XXX Premium Ale and first pre
mium Lager iJeer from tne Albany
brewery, San Franci-co.- at his saloon
on the Roadway.

S. C laser & Co-- sncces.-or- .s to F.
.Sliermnti X' Cn liavimr Iinm'lit (lie
meat ami vegetable market of F. Sher
man iv lo would respectfully a"K i
eontinnance of the patronage lioloweil
on tlie former proprietors.

S. Danigcr. San Franeiseo clothinj:
ilrin llSC lllo larirju:f lxl In:f cnl.mlml
stoek of clot hin-- in theeltv. Also, gents
furnisliin? gootls, boot.--, ami hoes,
tninks ami allies, hats ami caps.

'Mamma. snhl a the
other iln. "I wi-- h von wmililii'Menvn

J me to take e4ire of baby again. He was
j o bail I had to eat all the candy you

DfMigni ai tne AMona lamiyaetorv to
amuse him

IIainx made arrangemenLs in New
York and San Francisco for the pur-eh.- sc

of all my goods, my facilities for
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others.. I defy competi-
tion. S. Danztgur, San Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

Purnl8!ic! Itooms to Iict

At Mrs. Muii-oi-fs lodging house,

oniec.s to Km:.
Single or in suite of two. in Tiik ax

building. Price- - rcMwMe.

Attention.
Free lunch. lecr ami whfekcy w

at the (treat Ka-te- rn saloon.
Max Wacixkk.

Xotice to Fishermen.
From one to 1.(hxi hhiihL- - of hiuek

spawn from sturgeon wanted. Cah
paid at J. T. RonriiKi:-- Dew Drop Inn.

Snlf. Salt.
CoMnlamlr on hand, and in iiitautuies

lo sun. Lfverpo. faeiory filled. Ray
eoar-e.a- nd hall ground, at

I'rco. 11imi.

ItrieU! Knelt! Uriel;!
1 have on ha ml a large amount of brick

for --ale at from jo lo .; per thousand.
Call ami examine, near eeme-te- i.

John William-o- x.

Sliei'iuan SJrov. - prc.
Will recche order- - at the -- tore T I.

V.". Ca--e for nper A.-Ii-ia or any othet
jart of tneeity. Leave oir onlei- - oh
tlM'-la- te ami "lliej will be jiromiKl

to.

A. I See ream.
It makes all J Ik- - diffe.-er.e-e in

wln're ymi yet iee eivsm as to
quality. All w!h have triwl II. ever.-IkhI- v.

pr(HHH(nee Frank 1'alHT.s tw: lav-- t
in ijnali(. No. 1 lee Cream, ami equally
a- - mi well to thedi-- it in quantitx.

The Control Hotel.

One of tho liiiesl. cieane--t ami lnst
kejt IkWcI- .- in near the- earner landing, with liit cla-- s. airy
rtann- -, gtHHl l)oard ami very l'c

rate. Rar ami billianl room- -. The
lHst id" w ine- - ami lnpHr- -. and an excel-
lent Slavs of Shu Francisco Ivor.

Antoix Ricloii, I'roprietor.

Attention to Steer ilrinUer-1- .

The celebrated :ui Fram-iM-- Na-
tional Reer. Max Waum-- r aent.i-aw- a
alHad. Tito iwn v.Ihi apftreeiate anil
are well ploa-e- d to riirni-- ii it for their
customer-ar- e Mr. Rciloh ami Mr. Louis
Malot in ami Mr. V. V. Ward
ami "V. R. Ilaydeu in Ilwaei. "And
dont take the Itorsc Ihh away from
their dam- -.

Williauisport l'roperl.i .

Croat Jwiiia'm-ar- e mm offered in the
eity cf tVilliam-p- Tor :m
WLshiniito locale fiom one fit to the
acre- -. It - well adate! for gardens,
dairy ranches or iMtmes: well
elevated, situated one mile mhiIIi r
Astoria on Young- - !. with a goNl
graded ro! lotiie plae. For fur; her
information call at my near
tbeccmoterx. .lo'iix Williamson-- .

To Live .Men.

Tin: has now reached a
circulation which tlaees it at the head
of tin li- -t of Oregon dailie- -, and

ail vert tln'rcof more fir
tlie amount paid than ma
oImw lu,n. To thtise w ho w isli lo h

tlH' large-- 1 iiiiuiIkt tf readers at the
smalle- -t exjHMiM-- . we offer 1 Ik colitiiin-- of

an attractive dail. lln -i- H'ee-s of
which from tlie ery start tat Ihvu far
Ihvoih1 tlu emviatMHi- - of the mosi
sangnlne.

Letter From Kir. Ilnvitlicon.

Ma Jit, hl.Kditoi: Astoi:iax:
It pleasure that I cil! the at-

tention of iMir reale:. to tlie Uu-- l that I

have a biam-l- i plmticr:ipii
jailer in Asioria.oppiwtic tin CM;rt-leMi-

1 eariM--ll- invite eer eitJ7en
of our town and lelnit hl-i- t ii ami
examine the ay of jicturis, firmly
lelH'iug that Ilie enbet of each one
will lie that my work - not only of the
le-- l Imt that lm pri- - are le.

All the lini-iii- ng will Ih iloiie at my
homo gallery in Portland ami mailed
direct to tlie er. The oHnttor in
charge - an accompli-lK- il :nli-- t ami
has an abundance of pntieiice with chil-
dren ami nervous icoplc. I am

all kind-- of iewing. color-
ing. cp. ing, ami eiilanjim: to aii sic.
In all I will --ce:halm
eU"4omer- - go awa sali-fai- l, ami

--olicittlKir Mlroiiae. "er
lrul. .l.ti. Ii.w iimi. I'lmlititnipher.

Corner Fir--t ami Yamhill -t- ivetsl'ort-laml.
wtr

--- .!. II. D. Or.n - now soiiiu Wheat.
Rrau ami Feetl of all klmls at reduced
rat- -. ami ha- - al-- o a Hue b of Ash and
Vine Mapk WimmI on Iwml forsahu

Tle lies! Carters Cajn Ann oil
clothing, ruhlicr Ihm ts. etc.. at San
Francis-e-n w)ioic-al- c prices at the San
FraiiPi-o- o clothing --tore.

Mr.--. S. T. MeKmu willMHUi In in
reeoit of a full a or! men t ot 1'uurtli of
duly rilibous. SIm ha-- mm a tine stock
of laces, dressimr jacket.- -, white skirk- -.

ami all kinds of ladies underwear. Che i

Iter a call.

AMUSEMENTS.

LIBERTY TIALL.
.1. II. II.W Kltl.V. m.wacek. j

i

Wait for the Grand Comedy Boom ! j

!

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
j

Monday, July 11, 1881 j

The Crealc-- l Hit of the SaMi. frtM New
Yirk lo Sua FraaetM-o- .

HAVItItZYS t'KIiRBKATKn

WIDOW BBDOTT
CC).1IKI)V '0mA.VV.

Direct froi Ilaverlv- - I tilt MnS Theatre. '

New lorkCily. InlnMlaelitK Aweri-ea- -
I'aHHHt- - I'oiMrtliaii

BIR. CHARLES B. BISHOP,
As the Iniiwial4e "Widow anl the

Famous Favorite

MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS,

SiMrtel liv aa cHion;i'lv Simojr fast
of Taleanil ArtUl- -

rl)out icel miseI. hat remewlwr the
date of the IIAVKKI.Y HOilAI.

Monday, July 1 i, 1881.

I'oottlar pnetsi. No elm charge for
CAKI. ADI.IiifS.

M.D. KANT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S i

;3aSXJSSCi STORE.!

&f ti crj -- i a

Ii-- M l
Pianos and Organs

IV all make- - eront.uilh on hand. Also a
fall -- lock r

VIOLINS. GUITARS. RAN JOS, AC-C- O

RDKOXS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
AIm a kirge --tiek ot Ue best of

VIOLIN AND CUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MTSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A-- wcil a- - oxen tliiitj cl-- e lHlnniK to a

Iri- -I (1a MsiMcMon

l'i.uti-:ui- il Dnran-- . --old . the inontldy
I'l.tti or f r rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
Tlie Iar:e--t Mock of

fjlsfc1" h Blank Books and Stationery
iMeer deseridiiHi.

lMk- -. ltildt . PoetlejU
Work- -. AllHim-ai- nl

(okl IVn- -.
- a full ami eompl-t- e

lK-- of cvert i mually
keitt in a welt rnfiihtteil Itoofc

More. Alxi iIcimH mihI agency foreer l;iM-r:oii- I HTiodic:d miHlIic(I.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
eCjJ W.itclie. Clock- - and .lewelrj",
5r-V- O

"' t and TaWe Cutlerv,
Jf ?K :!kee XotHtu- - ami Toys,
It"--4 JfJs IVture rrame-an-d Cliromos.

JSNSjL-s6fc;r:- il Carriage- -, a complete
aortiueut. Areherv, etc.

New gm'd- - l eer steamer. Tlie public
ire iioitt-- in i viminc my --tm'k and prices.
CIIENAMISST. - ASTOKIA. OREfiOX.

astokia ai;i:ntv OF

HOWE 8c CO.,
ISooIi Stitulers :tnl Itl:ml Hook

ItSnisii Hu'l is rers.
TIm h1 ttiiHleis in tlie State that can do

fhsl-cla- work. mh-I- i a-- IUm4s with f silt
IMe- -. rl Tnrkev. Panel Coer. and Full
Cilt S4Se- -. We lme three Hrst-da- work-mi-- ii

fni tin- - iy-- t. Old 1mmWs rebound.
CAlCI. ADI.EK.AKOllt.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.. I. MHOI.XK. r. s. WnifJHT

cci:2-:x'- r ;nTrr
MKUI.Kk & WKKIIi. l'r..rietor5.

.lAfnrid, ttrrfan.
TtMlK I'KllfKlinoKS AKK SlAl'PY TO

ft. MnMeMttcelhal ile iH'tel has been
reRUHietlaii.i refuriii-iiet- l. tiiit; greatly to
tlncMfort tf ilsgiH.NMil the lirst
hf JHHlh M Saw KniM-i-eo- .

e. H. K.NiWUi.. 1U7.1KUKU.

rOKTI.Wll, .... OREGON

ZIEBER S. KftQWLZS, Pioietors.
Kn-- " t Mfl Ir.rtt lite liOILM.

iMTTlll !ll Bleat the
ri.treiHMi tloicl reul:iiK phmh.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
'MAIN STKKKT. - - - ASTOKIA

Ir.--. S. Ji. Arrisoiii. Proprietor
rglHKTKlYK'.INC Vrp.l.lf Wll.I. FINDjl the I'lotieer Hr- -i m all rciocts.aml
a --liare of llieir ttnHai;e -
Mtlieiteil.

3r-u,ir- and kMlgSugb thetl:ty or week.

Fair Wind Coilcc Saloon

WATKK STKKin, ASTOKIA.

rt ilistr to !r. Km-e.- -.

CofTee. Ten ami 'hoeulate. 'with
Cake. IO t'eut- -.

'hoi-- . ookeil to Order.
Fine Wines. Liquors and 'ixnis

Of the ln- -t IihiihI- -.

Having jitst otieiM- -l lh- - ,iloe
wecorlia:iy iiiMO-oii- r frwiMN :uul the

IMtMk' general!) to gii- - h- - ,i tnal.
-- li COAKIi , P.VANSOX.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Sajoon.
MAIN STKIIKT. ASTOKIA.

miiK rNi)KKsu:Ni:n is pleased to
.4. amHMii,-- e to the

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

nwt he - now viHre to fiiniKh for them,
m Hrf ,l'iS stk-aM-

1 ,v,r stv,p- -

JoYsrKK i. nor ciiffkk. tka. irrc.
T TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STICKKT.

I'leaM g e me a call.
iiosroK im.on. rrojirietor

.First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

DKAI.KK IN FINK MINI'S. I.IQF0KS,
C'Ks.Mt- -, aiMl le--t of

KENTUCKY "WHISKY,
HU South Hr--t --treel. 1'oktum, OnKOON.

ar"Ke-tS- H I'ranefcvi-- l'ool Talde. on tho
iroiale.

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. II. McMillan U prejtanil to funiMi

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IN ANY AMOUNT TO OKDKK. AND OX

snoirr xoTH'K.

or.lt'rx nI tin --tire if Treuehanl &
I'p-liH-r.

Or :oWri-- s. A. It. .AleMI I.LAN.
Olney. Ongon.

O PILES.

The HiHlersteiHHl Is Hinreit lo famish
a large nutHlter of Siiles ml Sjmrs at bis

, i4r.ee hi sliort nirtxee, at reiL-iial-!e rates.
AiiHyto O.C.CAPLES.

I Columbia City

TALK IS CHEAP BOYS! I

jJBTTT IT TAKES

I Money to Buy Wnisky!

It Also Eeqires Money to Fay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST anfl pay expenses, but

j I CAN AND WILL
tuiiiiiiaiiiiiiiisiiiiuiiiiiaiiiiiiuiiiiuaiiaiaaaiaiaaaaaBnuUaSaiiaaSannHagK

Sell at laoei? Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming- - advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWIKDUNit TH PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fafct of this being the dullest year

since my arrival inAstoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, wlich has only been attained

BY S0UARE

RECEIVED BY

Remember the Place,
f

Ir iff ij

OF

.Mjmmj

PRE
and

SIXL
DRY mom AND 6L0THING HOUSE
Main Stree Pavliev

a m cooper,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

yaH'ipSl'f,p3ag

TWO POORS EAST

P'E.RHAWES

K, R, HAWES,
OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 3 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Curtains, Picture Frames and

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

H A VINO EVERY FOh HE
ticlo. lam now prepared to furni the

. A.

MANUFACTURE OF A FIitSTCLA&S AK.
public with the finest Quality . for cash.

LAGER BEER,
AT 30 CKXTS PER GALLON

W
keepers of public houses

Proprietor ASTORIA.

Wilson & Fisher
DEALERS IX

1FT A EL3D W JJJEUEl,
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

AND OILS.
Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

SEED.
Which will be exchanged for country pro-

duce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA.

J". VS7--
. O O 1ST KT,

agent for the

RED FLOUR
Made by the newpiocess. '

Tlie be-- t Flour in tlie market. Every sack
guaranteed: if not good as you
can return it. will it to their
advantage to sell Flour.

BRAN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also for sale.

Persons wishing Flour or Feed will find me
at my new Drug Store, at O. R. & X. Co'3
dock. Astoria. J. W. CONN.

DEALINf;

VERY STEAMER.

the Reliable

MAY BE HAD OK

near House, Astoria.

Cloth,
Lace Mouldings,

FACILITY

PAINTS

CROWN

SOI.K AOKNT.

AIo. Aseut tor the

MEDALLION HAJSrGE,

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT 1 50 JPEIt DOZEN.

I WISH TO CALL THE OF
the citizens of Astoria and vicinity that T

have opened a

:g:rj3. store
Near the O. R. & N. tVs dock. My stock is
new and fresh and any one wishing any
thing in my line may depend on getting the

PUREST AND BEST.

I have secured the sen Ices of Mr. A. F.
Johns, a careful and competent Dmirgist of
fourteen years who will attend
to the Prescription Department.

Also a assortment of

Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,

Gombs, Toilet Sets,
And everything usually kept in a first class

Drug Store. :uul they will be sold at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

By strict attention and fair dealing I solicit
a share of the public patronage.

Respectfully. J. W. CONN.

1. S. Physicians prescriptions compound-
ed day or night.

EEOJ-jDS-S A TiIES.
EfFamilies and promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYEJR. OREGON.

Rubber

GARDEN SEED, GRASS

Chenamus

OREGON.

Wholesale

represented
Merchants lind

this

Old

ATTENTION

experience.

splendid

aierciiant "Tailor and Clothier.
THE LARGEST. FINEST, AND CHEAPEST SELECTION OF

CLOTH, CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

C3J


